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EASTERTIDE DRAWS NEAR

M

Polcer as a Divertisement Among the Howl-

ing
¬

Bwelk

WHAT SOCIETY DID THE WEEK PAST ENDED

Sir. nnil Mr* . 'William I'nxton r.ntcrtnln the
Kntrn Nom Chili The KnunttR I'lnce

High Pun Club WlmU Up the Sea-
ion 'MinorMention. .

A number of ladies and gentleman In the
west pirt of town , uoon whom Lent sat
heavily , orcanlzod a poker club nt the com-

toenccmcnt
-

of the penitential season which
ban been "meotlnR round" nt the houses of the
members. Some tlino lnco It was agreed
thkt all "jack i oU" should go to a fund for a
big dinner and last Saturday night they had
too dinner , which began nt 5:45 and ended at-

1M , ono of the ladles of the club assuming
the duties of chef for the occasion ,

The menu was delightfully served , as the
following very unique bill will show :
Eoup

lloulllon In jack pots , no limit
Olives , ijticen high.-

Fmh
.

Oyster* , a In rmr bind-
.AnheuscrllURch

.

beer , pints , piny thu limit.
Oyster patties , opened right uutlor the gun'

Jionsts-
Vonl lonf , press the limit.-
Klco

.
crixjnclUH , ono for the kitty.

Ten blHcillt. two small jmlr-
.Ilnnann

.
snlad , boats a straight.-

Kntrees
.

Krled oysters , nerved In a full liouse ,

Cruain bronil. In penny nnlo slices.-
HiirntoKH

.
chips. jO.ccnts worth , please.

Chicken salad , Hush with dressing.
Lemon Jolly , In bob tall dlslioi.

Dessert
Charlotte Husse , ono call tno.
Neapolitan leu cruam , straddled with fresh

trawberrlus.
Assorted cuke , tlirco of a kind.
Oriental colTco , In small pots , sweetened

once , opened for the downs.
pair.

Cigars , for tbo gentlemen , Don lions, for
the ladles.-
Cnrd

.
*

From 8 p. in. until
Upon the back of iho moaucord was the

following dainty poem :

"We Dlnycd nt cards , my love and I ,
I took her hand , no ono was by ,
Then drew <lrov liernenrer me.
And. such a queenly mnld WIIH she ,

tn her cheeks the blood did rush
I caught und held a royal Hush. "

Illgli I'lve In Kaiint7o I'lucc.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. L. D. Fowler have a beauti-
ful

¬

homo in Kounlza place and tboy know the
secret of how to entertain. Friday evening
they entertained the ICountzo Place High
Five club in a manner which left little to bo-

desired. . Mrs. Fowler Is a charming hostess
and she determined to make this closing
meeting of the club worthy the occasion.
That she succeeded is the unanimous verdict
of the guets present , who wore : Dr. and
Mrs. Crummer , Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Wellor ,
Mr. ana Mrs. Brad Slaughter , Mr. and Mrs-
E.

-

. V. Lewis , Mr. and Mrs. G. A-

.Joslyu
.

, Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Fisher ,
Mr. and Mrs. T. B , Minahan ,
Mr. and Mrs. K. D. Van Court, Judge and
Mrs. Bradley , Mr. and Mrs. F. Tomploton ,
Mr. ana Mrs. J.V.. West , Mr. and Mrs. H-
.Lawriq

.
, Mr. aud Mrs. Adolph Meyer , Mr. II.-

S.
.

. Jayues. Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Burroughs ,
_ < T Judge Shields , Mr. Otto Baumor , Mr. Fred

Schneider , Miss Blanche Van Court. Tbo-
ladles' prize , a souvenir spoon , was awarded
to Mrs. Minahan. Tbe first prize for the
gentlemen , a walking stick , was taken by
Mr. Weller. In tbo distribution of tbo grand
prize :) , the following wore wlnuers : Mrs.
Mluab.au ; second prize for ladies , Mrs-
.Snlolds

.
; tirst prize for gentlemen , Mr. Harry

Lawrio ; sccoud prize , Judge Shields.-

A

.

KfliiHliiRtou Ten.-
AU

.

the beauty and grace of the Wostmin-
tstor Presbyterian church assembled at the
residence of S. A. Hnntoon , South Twenty-
ninth street , last Saturday aftornoon. the oc-
casion

¬

being a kcnslngton given by Mrs-
.Huntoon

.

to her friends iu the church. The
charming hostess was assisted by Mcsdainoi-
Fahs , Forsyth , Misoner , Brown , Gregory ,
Esmond and Misses Misenor nnd Fosdyko.
Fancy work ana chat divided honors , the
afternoon being made particularly dellchtful-
by excellent music. Mrs. Switzler and Miss
Abbott gave several piano numbers , Miss
Julia Iscwcomb recited ' -Jano Conquest , "
whllo Mlsa Myrtle Coon sang flve very
piotty songs , accompanied by Miss Fowlor.

Refreshments wcro served at small tables ,
the guests being assigned totablos by mult !

colored pinks. Sixty-two guests were pres-
ent

¬

, who wcro unanimous in praise of the
absolute perfection of too arrangements.-

1'Inycil

.

Cartli.
Miss Sara Macomber entertained a num-

ber
¬

of her friends royally Thursday evening
at high 11 vn at her residence, 2010 Emrnel
treat , Kouutio place. After a series of

camel prizes were awarded ns follows :
Kitty Hatnlin won the ladles' prize , "Littlo
Don-it ;" Willie Van Court won th'o gentle-

"man's
-

prize. After refreshments dancing
was Indulged In until a late hour.

Those present were : JosMo and Mabel
Beard , Nellie French , Etta Bradley , Edith
Ward , Kitty Humlln , I'arttienlA Bowman ,
Bessie Cowlcs , Alice Slaughter , Murld
Homan , Hutu Sprap-uo. Austin Collet , Bar-
ton

¬

Chrlsiio , Phillip Uussell , Willie Van
Court, Fred French , Burke Bowman , Otto
Uolln , Wilbur Fnwcolt , Hosco Homan , Leo
Van Caniu.-

Air.

.

. nnd .Mr * . Hrlluirt Kntcrtalii.-
Mr.

.

. nnd Mrs. Jcromo Sclbort pave a very
pleasant high-five party at their residence at-
3'il North Fifteenth street Tuesday, March
29. Those present wore : Mr. and Mrs
Qulnton Moore , Mr. nnd Mrs. L. A. Marsh
Mr. und Mrs. S. Magrath , Misses Loulsi
Lilly , Pud Lilly , Manila Miller, Mottle Mil-
ler, Naida Schlator , E. Lofgrcu , Anna Nol
eon , Bessie Nelson , Fannie Watson , Messrs-
GlffotU , Kuraolhnrt , M. U. McCollum , W
Motz. W. Sexton , 1. N. Watson , F. G. Wat-
son , C. Esmocr. The first prize was won bv
Miss Schlater of the ladles and by Mr. GIf-
ford of tbo eontlomon. At tbo adlournmon-
of the game an elegant luncheon was served

Allnor Mention ,

Mrs. ICrug , 1017 Wlrt street , gave a birth
flay party Tuesday.-

Mrs.
.

. T. F. Hull , I GOO Sherman avcnuu , on-

tertalned Wednesday.
Mrs , J. J. Brown and Miss Brown have

gone to Hot Springs , Ark.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Lucius Wakeley loft on Frl
day for their Chicago homo-

.Mr
.

, John Wlthnoll and family have taken
n house nt 023 Furuam street.-

Mrs.
.

. Lewis need will Icavo for Now York
tomorrow to bo gone seine time.

Mrs , C. S. Raymond has returned from an
extended visit to Sioux City.-

Mr.
.

. nnd Mr . F, C. Grablo will spend Apr !
at the Victoria hotel , Now York ,

Mr. nnd Mrs. D. A. Footo have removed
to 303 North Twenty second strflot.-

Mrs.
.

. W , F. Uloncrt of Denver , Colo. , isTuning her sister , Mrs. H. E. Allen.-
Mr.

.
. Harry Nott aud Mr. Burl Downs ro

turned last week from a trip to Denver ,
Mrs , W. B. Klllingsworth of Denver , Colo.

U vWtlns nor sister , Mrs. C. W. Lyon.-
Mr.

.
. Uoor o W. Amos returned Fridav froma fortnight's visit to New York anil the east

Hon. and Mrs. H. O. Gushing aim famllvwill remain Iu California until the middle o'
April.-

Mr.
.

. C. D. Woolworth of Sioux City Is thecuestof Mrs. J. M. Woolworth at CourtlandPlace.-
Mr.

.

. am ) Mrs. Joseph Barker , Eighth andoshlugtoQ , entertained a small company onTuesday.-
Mrs.

.
. Clarkson nnd Miss Bessie Clarkion oChicago arrived Friday anil are stonplue athe Madison ,

Mrs. Share and Mibs Georgia Sharp wllleave the l'lhor! ht. Louis and Montgomery
to ba absent six weeks.-

MUs
.

Mary .Meyers of Denver , Cole Isvisiting her uncle , Mr. GCOJ-KU J , Stoni
1CIM North Thirty-fourth street

Mr. and MM. Otgood Eastman expect .ipond Kaucrtldo with Mrs. Eastman's par
*

cuts , Air , and Mrs. Samuel Burns.-
Mr

.
, and Mrs. Bon Gallagher and the ohlldren returned Wednesday evening from auextended trlu to tbe Pacitio coast.-

Mr.
.

. aud Mrs. Thomas Kiluatriok outer-

Ulncd a few friend * at dinner Monday OTeo-
ng

-
, 403 North Twenty-second street.

Judge and Miss Dundy, Miss Hoagland
and Miss Lanra Headland are rxpoctod to
return from tholr southern tup this week-

.Mls
.

Footo , a charming young lady from
Fort Atkinson , Wis. , Is In the city the guest
of MUs Warner at 010 North Twentythirdt-
reet. .

Edouard Kcmenyl will bo the guest of Mr.
and Mrs. H. Muentofcrlnp at dinner this
evening, a few trionds Doing invited tn to-

ncot the famous virtuoso.-
Mr.

.

. George . Cable , the author of "Dr-
.iovler

.
," "Old Creole Days" nnd "Grande

' 'ointo'1 was the guest Friday and Saturday
if Mr. and Mrs. William Wallace.

Quito a number of people wont over to
Council U luffs last evening to attend the

orformaneo of "As You Llko It, " given by-
ilmo. . ModjosKa and her company of players.
Announcements for tbo summer exodus arc

dready being made , the first to announce
heir intention to spend the summer in Eu-

ro
¬

po being Mr. and Mrs. C. 1C. Uoutant , who
will sail Juno 0 for tbo continent.

Interred , at Lockport , 111. , March H , ISM ,
.ho ashes of Elizabeth Caldnrwood , deceased
wife of Prc-derlck Goodling Mason ; inciner-
ated

¬

nt Froih Pond , Long Island , February
. ISOi Will County Advertiser , Lockport,

Mr. nnd Mrs. Edward Rotowator
oft for a fortnight's visit to the

cast Wednesday evening. MM. Uosowatcr
will visit friends at Cleveland and Allegheny ,
while Mr. Hoiowaterwlll go on to Now York
and Washington.-

Mr.
.

. L. Mondclssohn , of the firm of Men-
delssohn

¬

, Fisher & Lawrio , leaves next
Tuesday for Now York , sailing thcnco on the
Rlcatncr Latin , April 12 for Southampton ,

where ho Is to mcot'his wife and family who
invo been spending tbo past two years

abroad.
Cards bavo boon received announcing the

marriage of Mr. Harry L. Cramer of this
city nnd MUs Ada C. Mark of Mount Ayr,

a. , which occurred in that city Wednesday ,
March 80. Mr. and Mrs. Cramer will DO at-
lomo after April 10 nt 800North Thirtyninthi-
treot..

Invitations are out for the wedding of Miss
Bottto.Sollgsohn and Mr. William L. Harris ,
which will take place nt the Temple , Twen-
tyfourth

¬

and Harnoy streets. Wednesday
uvcnlug , April 30 , at 0:80: o'clock. Reception
at 7:30: o'clock at Metropolitan club , llaruoy-
street. .

Misses Etta Smith and Arlco Drake and
Mr. Will McKay , who compose Omaha's del-
egation

¬

at tbo atato normal , nro spending a
two weeks' vacation nt homo. Miss Nellie
Finch of Arapnhoe , Neb. , Is spending her
vacation with her friends. They will all re-
sume

¬

their studios at tbo normal next
Wednesday.

Master Allen Smlln , son of Mr. nnd Mrs.-
A.

.
. B. Smith , entertained a few of his boy

companions Saturday last nt his homo , Sliiti
Chicago street , in honor of bis 10th birthday.
Among those present were : Masters Hal
Yatcs , Dean Cady , Shirley Nortbrup , Eddy
Northrup , Wilbor Mavnard , Warren Smith ,
Joe Mavnard , Robert Burns.-

A
.

farewell party was given Friday eve-
ning in honor of Miss Lulu Lyon. Among
those present were : Misses M. Kirtloy ,
Mamie Gibson , Lottlo Metcalf , Edith Howe ,
Mabel Jardlno , Foarl Kirtloy , Nettle Gibson ,
Charlotte Michaels , Samuel Hare, Frank
David , Burt Bales , Willie Baxter , Everest
Powell , Willie Lyons , Hey Lyons.-

A
.

butterfly fair will bo given by the Indies
of the Unitarian church , Seventeenth and
Cass , for the benefit of the organ fund , be-
ginning

¬

Tuesday evening , April 5, and con-
tinuing

¬

Wednesday from 10 a. in. and closing
Wednesday evening , April 0 , with supper
served from 0 to S p. m. Useful and fancy
articles will bo on sale during tbo entlro fair
and butterflies in abundance.-

Mrs.
.

. Isabella Fitzgerald , who is one of the
best known promoters of Chau'.auqun work ,
has returned to Omaha after a seven weeks'
absence nt Do Funiak Springs , Florida ,
where the winter session of the National
Cbautauqim association xvas held. Mrs.
Fitzgerald is greatly improved in health and
speaks enthusiastically of the work done at
the celebrated Florida resort.-

Wednosdav
.

evening Mr. nnd Mrs. J. N. H.
Patrick entertained at dinuer Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Wakulo.v , Lieutenant and Mrs.
Truitt , Mr. und Mrs. Morris , Mr. nnd Mrs.
Wilbur , Mr. and Mrs. Mclntosh , Captain
and Mrs. Ayers , Miss Wakeloy , Mr. and
Mrs. Carrier , in honor of Mrs. Lucius Wake-
ley

-
, wife of the assistant general freight

cgont of the Chicago. Burlington & Quincy
with headquarters in Chicago.

The Congregational church fair, with Mrs.
Frank Colpetzer as chairman 67 the cxecu-
tivo

-
committee , to be given in the parlors of

the church April 4 and 5 , promises to bo a-

vorv successful event , the ladies workinc
hard to make it the event of tbo Lenten sea-
ion.

-
. Ono of the unique features will bo tno-

"Baby Dance" from "Wang" and will bo
danced by Bessie Brady , Elizabeth Congdon ,
Laura Congdon , Nellie London. Marguerite
Wheeler, Bather Halnsworth , ICittio Hobbio ,
Elizabeth McConnell.-

A
.

very enjoyable card party was given by
Mr. and Mrs.'E. Buckingham at their resi ¬

dence. Thirty-third and Cass , Monday even ¬

ing. Twelve earaes wore played and prizes
wore awarded the winners. At 11 a delicious
lunch was served. Those present were :
Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Korty , Mr. and Mrs. L.
M. Rhoam , Mr. and Mre Jay D. Foster , Mr.-
nnd

.
Mrs. W. B. Wilklns , Mr. nnd Mrs. W.

L. Selby, Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Richards ,
Mrs. and Madame Claflin. Mr. A. I * . Tukev ,

; Allen if. Smith and Miss Dunster.-
Tbo

.
Ladies' Octagon High Five club was

royally entertained by Mrs. C. Kaufmann ,
1T1S South Tenth street , Wednesday after ¬

noon. Miss Tina Kaufmann favored the
company with several pleasing piano num ¬

bers while delicious refreshments were
belne served. Mrs. J. H. Butler won first
prize , while Mrs. Llo.vd carried homo tbo
consolation prize. Those present were Mrs.
Lloyd , Mrs. Butler , Mrs. Lewis , Mrs.
Dennis , Mrs. Hardenourtr , Mrs. Knufrnanu ,
Mrs. Morse nnd Mrs' Johnson nnd guests ,
Mr ? . Wright and Tina Kaufmann.-

A
.

letter was received yesterday trom Mr,
George Mercer, who is making a tour of
Central America , which reveals that theyoung man is having enough excitement on
tour. Ho loft Guatemala on tbo ship Colina-
nnd lifter a few days out the Collnn was
wrecked on a reef , drifting at the mercv of
wind und wave. For several days the vessel
bent about in the ocean until there was eight
feet of water iu her bold , when fortunruolv
she ran aground on a mud bar , whore she re-
mained

¬

until she was hailed by the ship
Bostoii. The Hag of distress having boon
run up boats put out for the Colina und thecrow and passengers wore taken aboard theBoston bound for Lluna on the coast of Hon ¬

duras , where Mr. Mercer arrived Murch in.Ho Is expected to return to San Francisco
April W ) . Mr. Alorcor has written nn in-
tensely

-

interestlm ; letter of bis trin which
will appear In TJIK BEK of April 0-

."Late

.

to bed and curly to rise will shorten
the road to your homo iu tha skies ," nut
narly to bed and a "Llttlo Early Riser , " tbo
pill that make * life longer and butter and
wiser.

TllK THH.lTXItN.-

Mr.

.

. Robert Mantell nnd his company will
begin a three nights and matinco eniragc-
inent

-

Thuwday , April 7, at the now itoyd
theater , when ho will bo ocn in llvo of his
best piays. Thursday evening ho will ap-
pear

¬

In his rfroat five years' succois ,

d'Ennery'a "Monbara.1"Monbars , " which
was adapted iroin thu French of d'Enncry-
oy Louts Nathul , Is a powerful play. Man-

toll's
-

portrayal of tha title role is said to oe a
vivid impersonation. .

On Friday evening Mr, Mantel ! will bo
Keen for tbo first time In this city in a Shake-
spearean

¬

character , when bo will appear as the
Prince of Denmark in "Hamlet. " The lovers
of Shakespeare's Immortal play are asiUioil-
a performance of more than ordinary merit.-

At
.

the Saturday matinco a double bill will
bo given , and for tbo first time iu Omaha tbo
two now pluys "Tho Loulslaman , " a romau-
Ho

-

drama.In Jive nets , by Edward M. At-
friend , osq. , and the one net comedy drama
by Messrs. McC.uin and Robinson , entitled
"A Lesson in Acting , " Mr. Mantell in both
play * .

"Tho Lomsianlan" Is n story of hish life in
Now Orleans and 1'arli dunug the tlmo of
the first empire , with a glimpse of thu Hob
do Dolopuo as a dramatic picture tbo sreno
being that of n duol. The story U told in
tmo dramatic manner. Tha language U
strong and tbo humor bright and amusing.

Saturday evening Mr. Mantell will appear
as Louis and I'abion Del Franchl In a grand
production of Alexander Dumas' great play
la six acts. "The Coralcan Brothers. " In
this play Mr. Man tell has an opportunity to
dlipluy his abilities as u romantic actor , and

hU uidden changes from the melancholy
Louis to the gay nnd Itght-h carted Fnbiun
have gained him the favor of the most cap
tious critics. It is aid ho does his best
work In the fifth and sixth acts of the play

The "Two Old Cronies ," as interpreted by
the Anderson Unique comedians , will bo
presented at the Farnum Street theater this
afternoon , and will run during the week with
the usual matinees. If one-half the reports
of the merit of the organization nro true , the
patrons of the theater will enjoy a week of-
lun and frolic.

The company Includes a number of well
known and favorite artists , prominent among
whom nro MIs Ada Denvos , Mimrs. A. H.
Wilson and E. J. HoiTcrnan , the Misses Fan-
io

-
Bloodgood and Florence Myatt , nnd others

of equal celebrity. Intellect has
not brewed any deep stncrgorlng plot
for the Cronies to kick up tholr-
hcoLi , nnd burst the farce tank over, but for
people , nnd they are legion , who want to
laugh , Hear a beautiful song , see rdost grace-
ful

¬

daucinR , the rolllcklug hurrah of farcical
extravagance , will just fill the bill. Adit-
Deavos , with her Psycho knot , her Sheri ¬

dan's ride , her nerves, nnd her comedy , Is the
radiant comet that streaks acrois tbo stage
from curtain nso to tag.

Al Wilson , who has all the "fat , " li a clover
comedian , nnd Is said to bo endowed with an
unswerving persistency that always suc-
ceeds

¬

in padding out the part ho plays ,

Ed J. Hcffornnn li a funny man , tvho Is
iald to possess much of that colloquial style ,
which makes Pete Daly so popular-

.Fannto
.

Bloodgood seems to have taKOn
permission to sing Eddie Foy's great song ,

"in the Morning , " and she does so with
marked effect.-

H
.

is reported that Florence Myatt Is a
belle ideal Cuuld. Miss Myatt has a pretty
soprano voice , and will be rcmemborod as
having been a strong attraction lost season
with "A Parlor Match. "

The famous Sisters Don wore imported
from England and are said to bo handsome
girls nnd capital dancers of the skirt make.

Lindsay Morrison is on nccenslon to this
company from the DoWolf Hopper "Wong"
company and the possessor , Datno Rumor
says , of n fine boss voice. The ontlro en-
semble

-

Is now , and wo understand very
catching. A big weeK ought to bo tbo result
at the Farnam Street theater.-

At
.

the Wonderland nnd Grand Opera
house , corner Fiftocuth street and Capitol
avenue , for the week of Apnl 4 among the
many attractions to bo presented are : Ell
Bowcn , the legless at bio to ; Carl Mullors
panoramic views , showing the interior and
exterior views of the castle of Ludwlg II ,
king of Bavaria. Brouollnrd's wax works.
The Mexican exhibit. The last week of the
paper king , with ontlro change of sconio ef-

fects.
¬

. The illusion L'Amphetric , or the
angel of the air. D. V. Kerns , glass en-
graver

¬

, who has Just completed a remarkable
life-like portrait of Mrs. John A. Logan on a-

glass. . Tbo likonncss is very clear and
strong. Mazio , the Egyptian fortune teller ;

Al Loach , sinccr nnd dancer ; Miss Kessler ,
child contortionist ; McGlonc and Lucille ,
sketch artists , and the famous Joseph D
Clifton nnd his company In the comedy bor-
der

¬

drama , "Tbo Ranch King , " making a
strong bill. Four performances dally , at
2:30: , 4:15: , Sand U:30.:

Stuart Robson will smile before and with
his many friends as ho interprets the much
tallied of beauties of "Bortio the Lamb , "
in the greatest of American comedies by
Branson Howard , called ' The Henrietta , "
playing bis second engagement at Boyd's
theater this season on Sunday evening ,
April 10. So much has boon sa'id already
about "Tho Henrietta" and its beauties that
there is llttlo tp dwell upon. Mr. Robson
will present the play in a most careful man-
ner

¬

, and the cast indicates that the company
is au exceedingly capable one. Mr. Robson's
engagement is a limited ono to the extent of
one night only , aud the prospects are that
Bojrd's theater will bo taxed to Its utmost
capacity.

Will Carleton , the popular American poet ,
who wrote "Over the Hills to the Poor-
House , " and many other widely raad poems ,
will read from his own worxs in Young
Men's Christian association hall , Friday
evening , April 22-

.Edouard
.

Remonyi , who will appear at tbo
Boyd next Monday evening , is acknowl-
edged

¬

by musicians the world over to bo ono
of TOO greatest masters of the violin. The
listener is instinctively impressed by bis-
nianuor of playing. He frequently closes
his eyes , nnd a smile occasionally
plays over his features as bo too listens to
the music his magic touch creates. At times
his very soul seems to flow out through the
strings of his Instrument , which seems
almost to speak under his touch , to sing in
response to his caresses , to cry out in pain
as ho strikes it harshly , then soothes it
again into sweetest melody with a last
caress. The great violinist receives ovations
whirover ho appears , and not to hear him in
Omaha will be a great mistake for anyone
who loves the sweetest music. Ho will bo
assisted by the following capable artists :
Mrs. Alice Rice , soprano ; Mr. W. H. Fessen-
don , tenor ; Miss Edith McGregor, contralto ;
MUs Fanny Berry , pianist.-

CIIAMDEHLAIK'S

.

COtKSII
* Superior to Any Other.-

Mr.
.

. W. J. Mowrey of Jarvisvlllp , W. Va. .
says : "Since we have boon handling Cham
berlain's Coueh Remedy wo have suld it on a
strict guarantee and found that every bottla
did good service. We have used , it ourselves
and think it superior to any other prepara-
tion

¬

wo know of. 25 and 50 contoottlos for
sale by druggists.-

HON.

.

. rKUUKItlCIC DOUGLASS

Arid tlio rrcriiinn , tlio Great Xcgrn Xcjvspn-
l er , Piibllsheil at I'roitlilcnt HurrlH-

OII'S
-

, Hume.
The twenty-fivo or thirty years of freedom

and citizenship which tbe black man has had
In this country has demonstrated ois sterling
worth and his ability to cope with tbo white
man In nearly ovnry profession. In the pulpit
and In Journalism , perhaps moro than in any
direction , has ho shown his ability to keep
up wltb , and in fuel almost load the proces-
sion.

¬

. There are moro than SOO colored news-
papers

¬

published in the United States. The
largest , the greatest nnd most successful ono
is the Freeman , published at Indianapolis ,
Ind. , President Harrison's home-

.It
.

is a ncgrc journal in the broadest sense ,
that iu true-setters , artists , tailors , and in
fact all of the work dune on tbo paper Isaono-
by colored people. Another novel feature of
the panelli that it is illustrated , and each
week is full of Illustrations showing the
wiltyanrt humorous side of negro life , and
civlng the pictures and sketches of repre-
sentative

¬

colored men and women who have
won distinction in the last two decades ,
Hon. Frederick Douglass writes to the ed-
itor

¬

ot The Freeman thus ;

"CciiAH HIM, ANTUCOSTJI , D. C. , Sept. 13 ,
1S91. My Dear Cooper : Great is your cour-
age

¬

In publishing such a paper as The Free ¬

man. 1 thought I showed tome confidence In
myself , and some faith in my people , when
more than forty years ago I began the publi-
cation

¬

of the Northern Sur In Kochestor , N.
Y. , but my courage was fcoblo when com-
parca

-

with jours. You have taken uuon
yourself a peculiar burden that cm-tnlnly
amaze * mo , and I have been looking and lis ¬

tening for tlio word 'failure. ' i can not Im-
agine how you keep up such a paper. You
have ability I know , but something moro
than mental ability is needed to publish tipaper llko your papor. You need money as
well as mind. Yours.-

"FllBIIUHICK
.

DflUOIASi"-
Tbo Freeman Is on eight page quarto paper ,

printed on line book paper , and gotten up in-
artistic style. It is recognized as tbo ua-
tloual

-
organ qf the nluo millions of colored

people III this country , and Is a fearless andIndepeuocnt champion of their rights. Thesubscription price Is SJ.10 a year , a very low
price when the style , quality , and general
worth of the paper is cousldored. Agents are
wanted in every city and town in the United
States. Sample copies and instructions will
bo sent to all persons addressing The Free-
man

¬

, Edwaru E. Cooper , publisher , Indiana-
polls , Ind.-

WF.KIIXO
.

WATEII, Neb. . Ot. 23 , 1S93.
Dr. Moore My Dear Sir : I have just

bought the third Ixittlo of your Tree of Lift ) ,
It Is indeed a "Tree of Life. " Dr. , when
you so kindly gave me that first bottle my
right side was so lama and sore aud my liver
eularirod so muoh that I could not Ho upon
my right side at all. There was a soreness
over my kidneys all of the tlmo. but now that
trouble is ull over. I stoop just as well ou
one side as on tbo other , anil my sloop rests
aud lefrosbos mo and 1 feel tha bast I'vu' felt
In lifteon years , and I know that It U all duo
to your Tree of Life.

Yours very tr ulv ,
D. F, DOUI.K-

V."Ignorance

.

is no excuse in tLo eyes of the
law ," nor is U an excuse for hcadacoo , as
everybody knows Bradycrottno U a turn cure.

THE REAl ESTATE MARKET

Values in Omaha LowarThan They Will
Ever Ba Again.

MORE INQUIRY FROM WOOLD-BE INVESTORS

The Condition of the Itnnt I> tntn Mnrkot.-
Since tha Spocnlntlvo liicltoinont of rive

Years Ago Council llrlef .Mention-
of Present , Hrcnts ,

The world of business or finance contains
no feature mora Intorostlne than that pro *

senlod by the growth ot city real estate val ¬

ues. The modern tondenoy in all tilghly civ-

ilized
¬

countries h toward the centralization
of Dopulatlon In cities. I'ooplo doiort the
country and crowd into cotnmunltiosoauslng
the small town to rapidly put on the airs of a
city , whllo the city of moder-ito size bacomas-
a great motropolU in an equally short ttmo.

The many require man is of modern civiliza-
tion have created such numerous and diverse
industries as to make It posslblo for the con-

stantly
¬

Increasing urban population to not
only exist , but to become owners of homos ,

and to that extent , at least , landlords.
The marvelous growth of this woll-to-do

class of citizens has caused a steady increase
In the demand for rosldonco property , and
values have boon tft6adlly advancing In
all the prosperous cities of the country.
Lands In the near vicinity of cities thai had
been looked upon as useful only for farming
nurposos. and likely to remain In that condi-
tion

¬

for years , have boon in a surprisingly
short tlmo wanted by the homo sockors , who
bavo converted meadows and cornfields into
city additions.-

KITcct
.

of lloom Speculation.-
In

.

addition to the centralization of popula-
tion

¬

in cities there has also been a corre-
sponding

¬

tendency toward the centralisation-
of capital in vast business ontorprlsos. Com-
panies

¬

and corporations uro organized every
day with capital stook that a few years ago
would have been looked upon as enormous ,

but which at the present tlmo does not oven
excite comment. Thb development of great
business enterprises has created an increased
doaand for business .property in every pros-
perous

¬

city , and accordingly values on this
class of real estate show a corrcsoondlag ad-
vance.

¬

.
With the s a mo conditions existing and the

same forces at work in all the promising
clues of the country, it was not stranco that
capitalists should have boon attracted by the
certainty of largo profits to bo made from in-
vestments

¬

In good city real ostato. From
1SS4 city property as on Investment grew
rapidly 'in favor with capitalists , and the
hamlsomo profits realized in most cases only
whetted the nppotlto for more. This led to-
tbo so-called boom In city property , which
culminated in 1887. Instead of long tlmo in-

vestors.
¬

. operating on a conservative and
thoroughly businesslike plan , there sprung
up an array of speculators , who bought
one day expecting to sell at an advance
the next. As if thoroiwero not cities enough
in the country for their purposes , the ooom-
crs

-

created 'now cities without number ,
cities that had an existence only on paper.
The Pacific coast nnd southern states wore
especially prolific in those paper cities.

The wildness of Huts speculation and the
great extent to which.Mt was carried on pre-
cluded

¬

the possibility of its long existence.
When the bubble at last did burst it .ict'Only
opened the eyes of investors to thouhtnjO-
iltty of speculative values in the paper
cities but unfortunately made thorn very
timid about investingin in first class property
tn the- solid cities of the country.-

To
.

this cause must bo largely ascribed the
period of qulot iu "city real estate transac-
tions

¬

that has prevailed since 18S8. Some
cities in the country have suffered quite
severely from-tho reaction brought about by
excessive speculation And from the loss of
confidence on tbo partjpf investors.-

CGooil
.

Omaha has been more fortuuato than mrst
other cities in respect to her real estate
market. When the boom was at its height
in other cities there was great activity in the
Omaha real estate market but tbo business
was not carried to such an extremis as to be-
come

¬

a menace to the city's prosperity.
Much of the property disposed of fell into
tbo hands of pacplo who contemplated im-
proving

¬

it at some fiuuro date. The prop-
erty

¬

that was bought for purely speculative
purposes was- mostly held by people able to
meet the payments , so that only a small per-
centage

¬

was allowed to go back when the
speculative demand fell oft.

Speculative values in the outlying addi-
tions

¬

wore pushed up moro rapidly in some
localities than was justifiable , owing to the
largo number of small speculators with only
capital enough to handle chean lots on easy
payments. Since 18i>8 the process of liquida-
tion

¬
has been going on steadily until tbo

holders of most of these low are entirely out
of debt. The city Dos also expanded and
built up to and beyond many of these adai-
tioas

-
, so that oven If the purchasers paid too

much five years ago the property Is now
worth all or moro than it, cost them.

While property in the far-out additions
was sometimes carried beyond its uctual
value by tbo speculators , Insldo property did
not advance any more rapidly than the
material trrowth of the city und was "a pur-
chase"

¬

at any time. Slnco the cessation of
the speculative fever In 1837 the city has
been rapidly improving, while real estate
values bavo been looked upon as stationary.-
If

.
the values on inside property were not ex-

cessive
¬

ia 1SS7 or IbSS it would follow that
they must bo low ut tbo present tlmo ,
taking Into consideration the growth of the
city.

That values on inside property are low
oven the most conservative business men are
claiming and a careful review of the facts
would verify fie statement.

The real estnto situation in Omaha
summed up in a few words is this , the city
in Its growth has overtaken the speculative
values placed on outside property , und has
gone beyond the values on inside property.
There is n growing sentiment that property
iu Omaha is today lower than it will over bo
again , Thojo who have watched the cur-
rents

¬

of events already note renowoa inquiry
for property as people with money como to
see the opportunities awaiting them.

Nothing In the nature of a boom is antici-
pated

¬

, but as the bank deposits will prove
there is plenty nf idle capital seeking invest-
ment

¬

and a largo percentage of this is likely
to go Into real ostato.-

AClooo

.

Cull-
.Mr

.
, J , P. Blalze , an extensive real estate

dealer In this city , narrowly escaped ono of-
thu severest attacks of pue'umoum wbtlo In,
the northern part , of the state during the re-

cent
-

Mr. Blaizo had occasion to-

arivosevor.il miles during the storm and was
so thoroughly cbillud that bo was unable to
get warm , and insklo of on hour after bis re-
turn

¬

ho was threatened with a .suvoro case of
pneumonia , or long fever. Mr. Blaizo sent
to the nearest a rug stare and got n bottle of-

Chamberlain's , of whlnh hn
had often ticard , nnd took a number of largo
doses. Ho nays tha effect was wonderful
and that in a short timo--bo was urontblng-
qulto easily. He kept oit.takme the medicine
and tno next day was able to como to Dei-
Monies. . Mr. Blaizo regards hU euro as mm-
jily

-

wonderful , nnd says ho will never travel
again without a bottle of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy. Tho. (Ues Monies. Iowa )
.Saturday Hevlow. 25-atid 50 cent Dottles for
sale by druggists.

Neir Hours atJlliw I'ostollloo.-
In

.

the Interest of worWne humanity that
labors early und late'Postmaster ClarUson
has changed tbo hours of doing business iu
the postofllcc. Instead of the stamp and
mailing department * being open from 8 to
0 o'clock during the day, those departments ,

beginning Monday morilnir; , will open at 7-

o'clock and will not close until 7 In tbo even-
Ing

-

, Tl.o registry department will open at 8
instead of 0 o'clock as has been tbo custom in-

tbo past. These change * In hours have been
made on account of the days becoming longer
nnd on account of tbo wonting public , which
can only visit the postotllto early In the
morning or late In the evening.

Grocer Itrcl' * Aiuet * .

G. Pegan , who was appointed assignee of
the stock of Hiram F , Keel , the Sixlcoath
street grocer who failed some weeks ugo ,
made his final report to tbo countv judire
yestosday and was discharged. Ho turned the
sum of M7W.la; into court , It being iu pro-
ceeds

¬

of the talc of tbe Heel stvctt.

aster is
*

If you have not placed order for your Spring
Suit , do so now-

.We

.

prepare for several thousand extra orders
about Easter time , and would be pleased
to have them as much in advance as
possible ,

We are prepared to give each and every order
the desired careful attention and guaran-
tee

¬

to please all spending 5.00 or 50.00
with us.

Our assortment comprises over one thousand
entirely new styles well selected from best

home and foreign mills and we feel certain
few , if any , can offer equal value.

Suits and overcoats to order ,

Trousers to order , for as llttlo ns5.00
or ns much ns 816.-

00Broadguage
MINNEAPOLIS

BOSTON

CINCINNATI
DENVER tailoring plenty of goods- little profit large

NEWYO-
RKtt"SSSU business is our way , there is none better.-

2O7

.

South IBth Street South 16th StreetTAfLbR2O7

Constant improvement has charac-
terized

¬

The the history of the Remington
Standard Typewriter.

The new model presents no startling
novelty and involves no radical depar-
ture

¬

Model from the principles of construc-
tion

¬

of th-

oRemington

which have been approved by 20
years'experience. .

The changes introduced into the
Is now 1892 Model represent the carefully

on the market tested results of expert study of vari-
ous

¬

points deemed capable of im-

provement.
¬

.

Old users of the Remington will find
advantages in the quality of the work ,

and ease as well as convenience of-

operation. . New ones will soon dis-

cover
¬

Wyckoff, that the 1892 Model will increase
the prestige of the

Seamans & Standard Writing Machine of
Benedict , the World ,

175 Monroe St. Chicago

Jos. P. Megeath OUR GOODS ARE SOLD IN
ALL THE PRINCIPAL CIT-
IES

¬

1607 FamamSt , Omaha. OF THE WORLD. SEND
POa AN ILLUSTRATED
CATALOGUE-

.JDAYS

.

Wishing to Introduce out
CRAYON PORTRAITS

laud at the eutuo time ex
I lend our business and

muke new customers , we-
liavu decided tu make tills
Kprclut Ofler : bend nan
Cabinet 1'icturc , I'boto-
gniph , Tlntype.Anibrotype-
orDaKuerotypo of yourself
or any member nf jour

krumllr , llrtne or dead , und
rire "III make you n-

OICAVON rilllTKAIT-
KKKK 01' OIIAItOK
provided rou oililblt It Ui

9* i"i " jour frlnnds ns a nmplo or our work ,

nnd use your Inflncnco In securlnc us future orders. I'lac-
cu . ip. . . name nnrtiullresaon back of picture and It will be returned
tn perfect order.Vo make any chancein picture you wlea , not Interfering with tlio likeness
liefer to any tank In Chlcaso. Address nil mall to

THE CEE3CENT CBAYON CO. , Opposite New Oonnan Theatre , CHICAGO , ILL.-

l

.
l 8 , Wo will forfeit 1100 00 to anyone pending us photo and not rocolTlnf ? crayon picture

FBIIK as pfr this olfer Thin i !7nr In bnrm-tlrie ,

DILK.C. WKJT i XJtttVt ANIJ IIUA1.N TIIUT-
MHNT.aspoclrtcfor

>

HyUarli , Dliilnon , Hti , Noa-
.rnUU

.
, lloid&cUe , Nerrau * l'rutrulun caUBoil Ijy itl-

.toiiol
.

or tobaccJ. Wnkefulwm. Mental Doprenloi.-
bofientnx

.
of the llraln. ciuilnluiinlty , misery ,

decay , do.ith , I'ru.uruuro Old A9 , ll.irr.mnon , lil-of Ponorln either aHt , Impotency , Ixjacorrliooi an I
nil Koinulu Woiknesiui , Involuntary l oiia < , tfjur-
matorrhoojcuu

-
ol by uTur-exiKllou of the tirnln-

.&elfrnbusi
.

, oror > lndulc mc& A month's treittngnt
II , 6 fur li , mill. Wo lluarAntuu six IHHOI tJ-
cure. . Knoiordar! fort ! DUJCDI , n Unit will nenl irrlt'ten eu r.-inloo to refund If oat enrol. Cuar.intoo
Issued only by A. brtirutur , Drusitlst , xulo UKimts , ti-
.K

.
, cur. iMli nud I'uimuu its , Uniaua , Neb

A new aii-1 Coinploto Treatment , cpntlitlni ; of-
riupposUurlot Ointment la C&t sulo , nUo la llox-
ami i'llli ) B i'o ! tld Curj for iltturnal , Intorur. 1

lllhid or Uloiidm : Itciiln ;, Chronic , Keceut or
Hereditary nui. T.'ilj lljciody Uni narur keen
known to Mil. l yttitux.it latin nt mill ,
Wlir filler f roni ttiii tarrlble dl ja j waetia writ-
101

-
iruarauioa U iKoitlvely k'ltrua with Ubux 01 , or-

rvtu.idtna uiua.'jr If nut curjl Buat l.uuy lor-
Jr'so sample , liuirartaj ttsuaj by ICuha A Co-
.Uruvvliti.

.
. dole Aionit. coma ? liiU un-

rceU , Omitin. Nud.

INTERESTPAIDONDEP05ITS-

ATOMAHALOflN&TRUSTCO

5E1COR. IE DOIJGLA55T5.
CAPITALS 100000.00
DIRECTORS : A.U.WYMAN - C.W.NASH-
JHMItlARDGUVCBARTONG.B. . L AKE-
LJ.J.PF10WM7HOSL.KIMBALL. . ,

*
_ 'CURE

, YOURSELF ! ,, Ask your Druggist for
lltlo oJ bU The only ,

neil poliam m remedy for nil ,

the unnatural discharge * and
I jirh uted ! i'i es ot men and the
9 dttulltattng nreakntna peculiar
1 to women. It cures In a few

daS without the aid or
publicity ot o. doctor ,

b'fl t L'nfitntl American Curt ,

Manufactured bv

CINCINNATI , O.-

u.
.

. a. A.
*:

If you arc not sure that tbe whiskey you
are now using , as a beverage or for medi-
cinal

¬

purposes.is positively pure and whole-
some

¬

, ask your dealer or druggist for

PURE RYE.-
It

.
is guaranteed to be absolutely pure ,

rich and mature. You may know it by Its
fine flavor and the proprietary bottle in
which it is served. For sale at all first-class
drinking places and drug stores. Call for
"Cream Pure Rye" and take no other.
4 DALLEMAND & CO. , Chicago.-

We

.

efnrt the murTclorg Frenchr.cmedy CALTHOS frw, mid n
los.il Kuarantootbnt CALTHOS will
tTOI > IM.ehnrc" A KmlulonfcCtJUK Kofirmatnrrhrn. Vurteoeeloand KESTOUK !.otvicor.

Use it and satisfied.-
Ad4r

.
iVON MOHL CO. ,

Sal * imrrltia IfflU, Unclutll , OU *.

B-

YDR. . SNYDER ,
The Successful Obesity Specialist.l-

ira.

.

. Sarah llaniir. T < T ii orli.( KIM. , batard fttulnftort.-sxxcjout lir Dr. Huydoi.
KAVKTTK. Iml. . M.ircli 13. 1892Dr. .SiiT'lcrleir ? lr I con rntiilato you onMbuauC'-cces of your trcntment In my caii . My Bt-nornlIii' jtli| li exccllmit and my form unil ci mp'oxlon nrnil tlmtlconlil vlali 'Ilio following iiamus willHIOW my nclulit ami niimHiirciiiuiitH Lpfuru midnf tor four mnntlia treatment :

lloforc. Afti'r I.QSI
Welch ! ISf pounds US pmindi . M i.cuniH
II"8 ' ' ' ?% V"-1-! * ' lmhu' . 7 flnclioi-HUt Imlien.J Inliei T InchesHips 1C Inches 37 Ini'lir-n U Incliui

1 slmll bn mo t happy to respond to portuiinlcallvnr Juttoi-.s uf nny autlercn ho nuiy uddroiimo lilt stamp enclosed
Mllfi KUA I'linSTO.V.

8th und nt > ,

PATIENTS TREATED BY MAIL.r n tflrTnK. no InrnnTonifmce, l arnji s nnj no bedeffect * . Klrlrtlrcontliliinllnl. * or circulars and to*.tlcionl&U nddroj with Co. In ttotuiu ,

DR. O. W. F. SNYDER.
McVicker's Theatre Bldg. , Chicano , III,

His Own

Barter.
Safety Razors ¬

Even If you havi never shaved
before , it is absoluta'y impos-
sible

¬

to cut the face. It is
specially adapted to the youuj
Just beginning to shave , to thj
old with- trembling hands , to
these who have very tender
faces , and to all who consider
their titna of value , as tfijy
can shave with ease , comfort
and safety,

1511 Dodge St-

.FINESPEGTRGLES

.

Eye Glasses ,

or the correction at alldefecH ot rUton.
Solid Cold Spectacles

KroinfJCO upnnrj
Fine SteelSpectacles

from HuO upward
Protect and Improve your eyesight.
Your eyes testoJ : reu ba praotical-

Optlblfin. .

MAX MEYER & BRO. CO-
Kt. . JUV. FAIINAM kud Ittu 3t


